
*** Maroon and White 
Will Enter Fray 

With Clean Slate 
Coaches of Both Teams Will 

Endeavor to Win Con- 
test by Using Best 

Men. 
__ 

HE eyes of flip high 
school basket hall 
lovem and fo- 
ouspd on thp an- 
nual Central and 
TpcIi High baskpt 
hall game, which 
is to be played 
this afternoon at 
2 at thp Creigh- 
ton gymnasium. 

Coach Drum- 
mond's proteges 
arp slated to romp 

away with a derisive score, but one 

cannot guess the outcome of the game 
at this time of (lie day. Central won 
the first time the two rival quints 
met on the hardwood floor, but the 
next encounter Tech's fighting "little" 
army came from behind with a strong 
attack and won by a 20 to 10 count. 

The contest this afternoon will no 
ilouht supply the fans and fnnettes 
with plenty of thrills. Both school* 
will have their respective hands and 
the cheering will no doubt be of high 
ca|iber. 

To date Tech has won eight 
straight games, without a defeat. 
Cogrh Ivnapple’s crew has pot 
profited as well. Out of the 11 games 
played this year. Central has won 
only. five. But taking this Into con- 
sideration the game is in some re- 

speyts a toss up. 
Both coaches are groomed lo start 

their best men in an effort to win 
the game. 

The probable lineup for the two 
teams will be as follows: 

TECH. CENTRA!,. 
Nelson.t R.F. Marrow 
I'tia raqiltat.I,.F. Jones 

C. Shnrpe 
lloljn.-(U).. R.G... Egan 
Swart*....I,.G. .. Solomon 

Refefe*: Sohabfniter, Creighton. Um- 
pire: Jones. Grinnell. 

Glenna Collett 
Wins Golf Title 

_ 

Palm Beaeh, Fla., Feb. 20.—Miss 
Olenna Collett of Providence, R. I., 
this afternoon defeated Miss Edith 

■ Cummings of Chicago, 5 up and 4 to 
Play, in tha final match for the Flori- 
da women's championship.. 

In the defeat of Miss Cummings, 
the victor upset calculations by tak- 
ing the match by *o large a margin. 
Miss Collett was In superb form, 
making nearly all of the total of 14 
holes in par, while her opponent met 
with great difficulties at the begin- 

k ning of the play. At the ninth, Mis* 
Cn'lett was twy tup. 

Boxers Extended Invitation. 
Boston, Fell. 20.—An invitation ha* 

brn cabled the South American Ama- 
teur Boxing federation inviting n 

team of eight to compete In a tourna- 

ment with teams of amateur boxers 
cf the I'nited States and Canada in 
l a to be held either in Boston or 

New York. 

St. Goddard Wins Derby Heat. 
Quebec, Feb. 20.-»-Emilo St. Goddard 

won the seco'nd heat of the eastern 

international dog sled derby on 

elapsed time. He won the first heat 
yesterday. 
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A THREE DAYS’ 

.. E 
Chronic coughs and persistent colda 

lead to aerioua lung trouble. You can 
atop them now with Creomulsion, an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion it a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it soothes 
and heats the inflamed membrane* and 
kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity at the 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
merit of chronic coughs and colds and 

Pi^^V^MUher forms of throat and lung troubles. 
’"Creomulsion contain*, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
branes and atop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and destroys the germs that lead to 
consumption. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs 
and colda, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitis and other forma of throat 
and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after cold* or 
the flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, is not relieved after taking accord- 
ing to directions. Ask your druggist. 
Creomulsion Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Colds nro infectious. A snooze or 

a coukIi will spread thorn. Ho will 
close contacts—so will kisses. 

One with a cold Is ostracised, or 

should he. Colds are dangerous. No- 
body knows where a cold may lead. 

But a cold can ho stopped In 24 
hours. The fever and headache can he 
endedv. Ln Grippe can ho checked In 
S days. Ho there Is no excuse for 
colds 

Millions know Hint Hill's f'ascarn 
Bromide Quinine tablets stop a cold 
St once. They are so sure that all 

H. Hill apent hi* life In the atuily of 
cold*. He devoted decade* to re 

nearch. And he created the beat rem- 

edy we yet have found for cold*. 
It not merely check* cold*. It re 

move* the pol*onn they have cnueed. 
It tone* the whole ayntem, *o vitality 
return* to normal. 

Don’t dally around with a cold. 
Fight It at once, and In the aupreme 
way. Do everythin* to rectify con 
dlllon*. The way I* to u»« the Hill 
method, net the genuine. Start It 
promptly, for every hour of delay at 

drufrulata (tunran- Alldniggl** .\(,|V PHcaJOa the atart slvea Ini 
toe them. They pro v'irw petua to the cold. 
•n efficient that :t. /tlCrini y nilllliyf You will never 
yearn have <h- t/A9Vin!\r\ JU^YUllllllli treat rolda In other 
velnpetl no way to A- waya when you 
Improve them, W* OeitUtlPv* wtUiytam)! pum know ltol». 

400 in Cast of “Coming Through” 

Pome 400 odd persons appear in support of Thomas Meighnn In new 

Paramount picture, “Coming Through." which opens today at the strand 
theater. Here's the answer, folks. The 400 are real honestto-goodness 
miners, who appear in the coal mine scenes of the story. Lila Lee, who re- 

turns to the screen after a year's absence in “Coming Through,” adapted 
to the screen from the novel, "Bed Rock," by Jack Bethea, is featured in 
the leading woman's role opposite Tom. Miss Lee appeared with the star 
in many of his earlier successes. Here is a chance to see Toni Meighan at 
his best 

WALTER JOHNSON 
TO REPORT MONDAY 

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 20.—Walter 
Johnson will be In Hot Springs Mon- 

day, ready for a "renl hike” with his 
teammates of the Washington Sena- 

tors, Johnson has advised Stanley 
Harris, manager of the Senators. 

Harris has accepted the message 
received by telegraph as final proof 
that the veteran hurler will Join the 
Washington club at its spring train- 
ing quarters here. In preparation for 
the 1P2S fight to retain the world 
baseball championship, despite the 
fact that Johnson's contract now is 
reported en *oute from Reno, New, 
where he has been on a hunting trip. 
He is expected to reach Hot Springs 
Sunday. 

u>. pus Christ!, Tex., Feb. 20.—A1 
Watroua of Grand Rapids, Mich., won 
the open golf tournament of the Cor- 
pus Chrlstl Golf and Country club 
with 286 for the 72-hole competition. 

St. I.ouis, Mo., Feb. 20.—Manager 
Branch Rickey of the St. Louis Na 
tlnnals gathered his athletes to de- 
part for Stockton, Cal., for the an 

nual spring training activities. The 
only holdout shortly before departure 
was In fielder George Toporcer, 

New York, Feb. 20.—The annual In- 
vasion of the south hy baseball talent 
of New York's three major league 
clubs began today when a detachment 
of New York Yankees, marshaled be- 
hind their new coach, George Wiltse, 
departed for the training camp at 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Max Flack, out- 
fielder of the St. Louis Nationals, who 
was on the Ineligible list, because of 
failure to report to the Oakland Pa- 
cific Const league, was reinstated to- 
day hy Baseball Commissioner K. M. 
Landis. 

Ormond, Fla., F>h. 20—John TV 
Rockefeller Is busy on the golf links. 
One day this week he played one of 
his best games of golf here, making 
the first eight holes In 44. His best 
record is two under that. No. 6, n 

dng.leg hole and described as the most 
difficult one of the course, was ne- 

gotiated by Mr. Rockefeller with ex 

ceptional skill. 

New York, F’eb. 20.—Wilbert Rob 
Inson, veteran pilot of the hrooklyn 
Nationals, who was confined to a 

Baltimore hospital for some time 
after undergoing several operations, 
will arrive Monday at the Dodgers' 
training camp In Clear Water, Fla. 
lie has been Improving rapidly. 

AQUATIC STAR 
INJURED IN FALL 

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 20,—An acci- 
dental fall Sunday In alighting from 
an automobile at Ormond Beach, Fla., 
will prevent Miss Sybil Bauer, Olym- 
pic swimming champion star, from 
entering the aquatic meet to be held 
here tomorrow and Sunday, it became 
known today. 

At the time of her fall it was 

thought her wrists were merely 
strained. I-ast night, however, she 

complained of soreness in both wrists. 
An X-ray examination today revealed 

slight fractures, which will necessi- 
tate a rest for probably two weeks. 

BLUE-LETTERMEN 
WILL ORGANIZE 

Creighton university athletic letter 
men will hold a meeting at the collego 
of law next Thursday evening at 8 

o’clock at which time plans will be 
made to organize Creighton “C” club. 

Johnny Bertogllo, captain of the 

1925 Creighton football team. Is back 

of the movement to organize a club. 
At a meeting last night Dr. Ver- 

nard A. Manphler was named tem- 

porary chairman of an organization 
committee composed of Bertogllo, T>r. 

J. A. Tamisien, Dr. Michael T,. Healy, 
Dr. Thurston Logan and Dr. W. L. 

Sucha. 

Concord Club Plans to 

Organize Baseball Team 
The Concord club of Omaha plans 

to organize a baseball club to play 
twilight games against the Lions, Ro- 

tary. Klwanis. Ad Sell and Triangle 
clubs of the city. 

Cbadron, Colorado to Play. 
Ch&dron, Neb., Feb. 20.—The Colo- 

rado university football team will 

met Chadron Normal here next Sep- 
tember 25, It was announced today. 
It will be the first game on Chadron'a 
1925 schedule and the first time these 

schools hat'e met on the gridiron. 

When You Feel a Cold Coming On 

Take Laxative I1ROMO QUININE 
Tablets to work olT the cause and to 

fortify the system against an attack 
of Grip or Influenza. A Safe and 
Proven Remedy. The box bears sig- 
nature of E. W. Grove. 30c. Adver- 
tise ment. 

The Screen’s Favorite Pair 
of Sweethearts —Reunited 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

and 

LILA LEE 
in 

“COMING 
THROUGH” 
A punchful story of the pic- 
turesque coal fields, of struggle 
nnd pluck, romance and reward. 

-ON THE STAGE- 

Randall’s Royal 
FONTENELLE 

Orchestra 

urday 

AT THE 

|VT HEATERS j 
“Rain,” which will he played at the 

Brandeis matinee and night today, 
the engagement closing with Sunday 
night s performance, is \V. Somerset 
Maugham's bright little story, “Miss 

Thompson,” expanded with much 
skill into a fervid play in three acts. 

Mr. Maugham, reversing the process 
of Dumas, finds his literary and dra- 
matic Interests more and more In 
those who move outside normal cir- 
cles. Ills play provokes comparison 
with the deluge, merely because of 
the familiarity of the theme—the ma- 

rooning of a number of uncongenial 
souls in a small space for a certain 
period. "Life is a quaint present from 
someone.” That Is all Miss Thomp- 
son can make of it as she takes her- 
self and her white-topped boots and 
her parasol and her phonograph to 

Sydney. It is a suitable ending for a 

very frank and Interesting play. 

Mltzl Is coming to the Brandeis 
theater on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
February 24 and 25, with a Wednes- 
day matinee as the star of Henry W. 
Savage's new musical production, 
"The Magic Ring.” ^Mitzl herself is 
delighted with her present role, which 
she says is the best and tnost varied 
ever given to an actress. Mr. Savage 
has surrounded her with a splendid 
cast, and has made a dazzling produc- 
tion- to set off the brilliance of the 
tiny personage filled to overflowing 
with inimitable genius, 

“The idea of a strictly American 
jazz opera to be produced at the Met- 
ropolitan Opera house Is attracting 
attention from everywhere and every- 
one.” says Harry Webb, Impressario 
of a very different type of hand act 

appearing at the Orpheum this week. 
"Otto Kahn, who is sponsoring the 
affair, ‘says the Jazz opera must not 
be written along the line of the In- 
dian maiden in love with the pale- 
faced hunter who sings through sev- 

eral acts of old fashioned romance, 
but a story built possibly around the 
tragedy of a shop girl, a stenogra- 
pher, any one of the American types, 
whose life Is one of bobbed hair, sub- 
way riding and flapperism.” 

Owing to the fact that Mollle Wil- 
liams always has an Intensely dra- 
matic playlet as a part of her show, 
It Is essential that she have a dra- 
matic man of ability to aasist her In 
the enactment of the tabloid drama. 
This year with her Snappy Revue at 
the Gayety this week It la John Mack, 
an established principal In the best 
New York dramatic shows. The 
"good bye” performances occur today. 

An advance estimate of Fred Clark's 
“Let's Go,” the attraction tomorrow 
and next week at the Gayety, prom- 
ises one of the best offerings of this 
season's Columbia burlesque. Manny 
King Is the chief funster of the 
troupe. Even his violin gets clowning 
with him, and the pair furnish 
enough hilarity for anyone. On the 
feminine side are Nan Palon, Fay 
Tunis. Helen Flynn, and Amette 
Creighton, aided by a chorus, trained 
In dance work by Fred Clark himself. 
The South S«a Isles and the north 
pole, scenically speaking, are only 
two of the high spots touched, and 
for good measure there will be Walter 
(Pep) SiVilth and Harry Peterson, who 
sings with remarkable poweg and fine 
musical effect. 

On tha Staga 
MOON BEAMS 
With Spacial Scenarp 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
In “HOOKED" 

Rialta Crouward 
Orchattra Organ 

»|8<>— NOW PLAYINW—AtHO I 
niE KAMor;* motion pictphe I 

ANO ATAOW STAR 

In “A Playlet Wllhaal a Nam*” 
Written nml rmdnred by Mr. Oerter 

At Fanny j HEKT 

_*TF.oMA n I i.rvr_ 
HARRY WEBB A COMPANY 

Worrell * O'ltrlen | Weber » Rldjner 
LINDQU EST A ALLEN 

With Harold Yale, 

g/XawatfXrFlTs Omaha's Fun Center 
Mat. and Nita Today 

Purpoaely Booked fnr Auto Show Week 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
fiiS Very Own Show 'ST.'S 
Hand-Picked Beauty Chorua on Runboard* 
••If. a Graat Show; Aak Your Mall Man** 

FRI. NITE—Battla Royal Betwean 
A or 5 Friendly Enemies (Colored) 

Ladies* 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Wk. Days 
Hun. Met. A Wk.. Fred Clark's "Let's Go!" 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
IDEAL.15th and Dorcas 

"Daring Youth,** end "Getting Gertie's 
Goat." Also Vaudeville 

BOULEVARD 33d and I^ovsnworth 

Blonrhe Sweet and Stuart Holmes 
In "Tees of the D'Urbervtllae" 

GRAND.15th end Binney 
Gene Stratton Porter's 

“A Girl of the Limber lost" 
Comedy and Review 

LOTHROP.24th and Lothrop 
Charles Ray In "Dynamite Smith" 

Comedy and Aesop's Fables 

HAMILTON • 40th and Hamilton 

Earls Williams and Barbara La Marr In 
"Tha Eternal Struggla." Comedy I 

HIIKN IN N» lit <11 III U' 
TRY 

UUU HAM ADS. 

! Wears Gowns of 1909 in “The Lady” 

Norma, TaJmadtfe //»*The La,dy* 
Norma Talmadge. in the beautiful sweeping gowns of the Florodora 

and Gibson Girl period, which she wears in her new photoplay. “The Lady.’’ 
The film will provide a treat, for the mothers and dads of 1924, who can re- 
member the fashions of their youth. Norma wears several 1900 creations 
from the atelier of Clare West, Hollywood's famous designer, and her 
gowns are quite the most becoming she has ever donned. The picture is 
considered as one of Miss Talmadge's best. It is showing at the Rialto 
theater for a week starting today. 

Moreno Is now on his way to Spain 
to visit his mother for the first time 

in 10 years and to play the leadilng 
male role in “Mare Nostrum.” the 

Ibanez story which Rex Ingram will 

I film on native soil. 

Douglas MacLean, who Is on a va- 

cation in Honolulu, is finding Hawaii 

made to his own order. Douglas’ 
chief recreations are swimming and 

golf—which also happen to he Hono- 
lulu's principal outdoor sports. 

FIDDLE TRICKS 
BRING LAUGHS 

The burlesque, vaudeville and con- 

cert stages are full of violinists of 

more or less ability, and there are 

thousands of accomplished perform- 
ers on that same Instrument. But 

virtually evry one of those thousands 

Le a "straight'1 player. That Is, they 
strive,for no other effect than that 

of the beautiful music of which the 
violin Is capable when skillfully 
played. Rut there are few violinists, 
Indeed, who can use their instruments 
as first aid to comedy. Such a one. 

however. Is Manny King, featured 
comedian of "I.et'a Go", the Columbia 
burlesque attraction duo at the 
Gayety tomorrow matinee. This 
comedian relies In no small part on 

his manipulation of the violin for 
many of the ecores of laughs he gets 
during the course of the perform- 
ance. He can fairly make his fiddle 

"speak" comedy lines—and. nlMioUrh 

comedy work on the violin- ‘looks 
easiest of all kinds of playing to tha 
audience, it Is actually the most dif- 
ficult. This holds particularly true 

with some of the semi-elassical num- 
bers King plays. For It is no simple 
trick to cause a melody which carries 
a well-known note of pathos to stress 

that note and at the same time carry 
a laugh. This Manny King does— 
and does well. 

Conway Tenrle, having finished 
work in the Ka wyor-Luhin production 
for First .National of "Heart of a 

Temptress," in which he appears op- 
posite Barbara I>a Mart-, has returned 
to. California. 

CORETHROAT- 
Gargle with warm saltwatet 
—then apply over throat— 

VICKS 
▼ VaroRub 

Ovmr 17 Million Jan U—d Y+arbt 

^Announcing 
■■ 

W Berg’s First Showing 

I SpringSUITS 
3 and 

1 TOPCOATS 
J] 

“House of Kuppenheimer” j 7 
Prices $25 to $50 

■ 1\ 

Berg Clothing Co. 
1415 Parnam Street 

mmmmmm—mmmmmm—m—a—mm 

Peerless Petroleum Coke 
The Heavy Kind 

Few Ashes--All Heat 
UPDIKE Lcuo"?"o* 

WAInut 0300 

“Murphy Did ft” I 
and Will Do It Again 
—Let Us Prove It 

♦I 
-’ ---- 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON 
“Murphy Did It” v » J 

“AS I WHAT’S MORE 
republic 

omaha. neb. I It's the best ever 

on more ■ offered Omaha 
February, 20, 1925. ■ _ 

omaha bee, d Used Car Dealers 
Omaha, Nebr. I 
Gentlemen: ■ 

Attention Mr. Ferd. Reichmnnn || 
You aro to be congratulated on your double column |m 

Classified Used Car Ad Idea. For your information— M 
the 2-column, 3-inch Ad run by us during the past jS 

; week moved practically every car listed and brought m 

us many customers. fi 
You can count us as a steady Used Car Advertiser 

in The Bee. || 
Yours very truly, 0 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON. Inc, 

By Janies L. Walker, 
JW-AL Retail Sales Manager. 

\ 

LET US PROVE IT 
Double column used 
car classified advertis- 
ing is a Step Forward 

>y; 
i A 

Join the Forward Movement— 
***»■< 

1 

Use Double Column Use<i Car Ads in 

THE SUNDAY BEE 
Phone ATlantic 1000 


